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Abstract Coral reef islands are considered to be among the most vulnerable environments to future
sea level rise. However, emerging data suggest that different island types, in contrasting locations, have
formed under different conditions in relation to past sea level. Uniform assumptions about reef island futures
under sea level rise may thus be inappropriate. Using chronostratigraphic analysis from atoll rim islands
(sand- and gravel-based) in the southern Maldives, we show that while island building initiated at different
times around the atoll (~2,800 and ~4,200 calibrated years before present at windward and leeward rim
sites, respectively), higher than present sea levels and associated high-energy wave events were actually
critical to island initiation. Findings thus suggest that projected sea level rise and increases in the magnitude
of distal high-energy wave events could reactivate this process regime, which, if there is an appropriate
sediment supply, may facilitate further vertical reef island building.
Plain Language Summary The habitability of reef island nations under climate change is a debated
and controversial subject. Improving understanding of reef island responses to past environmental change
provides important insights into how islands may respond to future environmental change. It is typically
assumed that all reef islands will respond to environmental change in the same manner, but such
assumptions fail to acknowledge that reef islands are diverse landforms that have formed under different sea
level histories and across a range of settings. Here we reconstruct reef island evolution in two contrasting
settings (in terms of exposure to open ocean swell) in the southern Maldives. Important differences in island
development are evident between these settings in the timings, sedimentology, and modes of island
building, even at local scales. This implies that island responses to climate changemay be equally diverse and
site-speciﬁc. We present evidence that island initiation was associated with higher than present sea levels
and high-energy wave events. Projected increases in sea level and the magnitude of such high-energy wave
events could therefore recreate the environmental conditions under which island formation occurred. If there
is a suitable sediment supply, this could result in vertical island-building, which may enhance reef island
future resilience.
1. Introduction
Coral reef islands are low-lying (<3 m above mean sea level, MSL) accumulations of wave-deposited
bioclastic sediment. As a function of their low elevations, small areal extents, and largely unconsolidated
structures, they are frequently perceived to be among the most vulnerable environments to climate change,
particularly to sea level rise (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2014). There is thus major concern
over the future existence and habitability of atoll nations (Dickinson, 2009; Storlazzi et al., 2015, 2018), within
which reef islands provide the only habitable land. To assess the future of atoll nations, it is therefore critical
to understand the timings, modes of, and controls on island development, especially in the context of past
sea levels and inferred wave energy regimes. However, there is a paucity of reef island chronostratigraphic
research upon which to make conﬁdent projections of island trajectories that can accommodate for the
diversity of island settings. While an increasing number of studies are examining island planform adjustments
over decadal timescales (Aslam & Kench, 2017; Duvat et al., 2017; Kench et al., 2015, 2018), such knowledge
needs to be integrated with a more comprehensive understanding of island responses to longer-term
(millennial timescale) environmental changes, particularly in sea level. Existing chronostratigraphic
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datasets indicate that marked interregional differences exist in reef island development histories (Perry et al.,
2011), but it is knowledge of intraregional variability that is needed to support more robust national-scale reef
island vulnerability assessments.
The Maldives provides an especially interesting region in which to examine such intraregional variability
because of the diversity of island types and settings. In this context, there is growing understanding of
intraregional differences in Maldivian reef island development on small annular reef platforms, locally termed
faro (Kench et al., 2005; Perry et al., 2013). However, detailed understanding of when and how islands form on
linear rim platforms (reef platforms around atoll perimeters) in the Maldives is essentially nonexistent. This
knowledge gap is highly signiﬁcant for predicting scenarios of future reef island change because, in the
Maldives, the rim island types dominate spatially (82.4% of land area), host the majority of the population
(88.9%), and therefore support the nation’s key infrastructure (all regional capitals, hospitals, and safe islands).
Furthermore, there are many reasons to support the hypothesis that modes and timings of island
development differ between linear rim platform and faro settings. Speciﬁcally, there are distinct differences
between these settings in hydrodynamic process regimes (Kench et al., 2006), sediment production rates
(Perry et al., 2015; Perry, Kench, et al., 2017), and platform morphologies.
Here we report detailed morphostratigraphic analyses and accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon
dating from reef islands (sand- and gravel-based) on windward and leeward aspects of Huvadhoo Atoll rim.
Collectively, these datasets are used to construct a new conceptual model of Maldivian rim island
development and thus to identify key phases of island building, their timings, modes of sedimentation,
and relationships to past sea level change. In this context, sea level in this region is interpreted to have risen
steadily in the postglacial period, reaching present levels by ~4,500 calibrated years before present (cal. yr.
B.P.). A period of higher than present sea level (of at least ~0.5 m above contemporary MSL) then occurred
between 4,000 and 2,100 cal. yr. B.P., before falling to its present level (Kench et al., 2009). Our datasets
highlight intraregional differences and similarities in reef island development since sea level ﬁrst reached
its current level in the mid-Holocene. These data suggest that there have been marked differences in the
modes and timings of island development on linear rim platforms and faros in the region.
2. Field Setting and Methodology
The reef systems of the Maldives archipelago support ~1,200 reef islands inhabited by a population of
~417,000. Satellite altimetry data show oceanic swell waves approach from south-easterly directions
between November and March (northeast monsoon) and south to south-westerly directions between April
and November (westerly monsoon; Young, 1999). Wave energies during the westerly monsoon are greater
than those during the northeast monsoon (Kench & Brander, 2006; Young, 1999). Our study focused on
two sites on Huvadhoo Atoll rim, which represent end-members with respect to relative exposure to open
ocean swell: a north-eastern leeward site (Galamadhoo and Baavanadhoo islands) and a south-western wind-
ward site (Mainadhoo, Boduhini, and Kudahini islands; Figure 1). To characterize the oceanic process regime,
WaveWatch III model hindcasts (Durrant et al., 2013; Tolman, 2009) were undertaken for the period 1979 to
2010 at locations 20 km off the oceanward platform margin at each site. Signiﬁcant wave height (Hs) and
dominant wave period (TO) were signiﬁcantly higher and longer at the windward than the leeward site,
respectively (paired t tests; P ≤ 0.001). At the windward site, Hs = 1.6 ± 0.4 m and TO = 10.0 ± 1.6 s. At the
leeward site Hs = 1.4 ± 0.4 m and TO = 9.7 ± 1.5 s (n = 279,768 for each parameter at each site; Figure S1).
The maximum tidal range (lowest to highest astronomical tides) in the southern Maldives is 1.4 m
(Woodroffe, 1993).
Island topographic surveys were undertaken using a laser level along 11 platform-island transects
(instrument accuracy = ±1.5 mm, but, given inherently imperfect ﬁeld conditions, we suggest a conservative
error of ±1 cm). Each transect started and terminated on the reef ﬂat in areas of live coral growth.
Topographic data were corrected to height above MSL using tide tables for Gan (00°410S, 73°90E) from the
University of Hawaii Sea Level Centre. Island planform was surveyed using Global Positioning System
(GPS). Subsurface stratigraphy along each transect was determined by percussion coring (n = 28; Figure 2).
Core recovery was 100%, with an average length of 2.31 m. From each core, one sample (150 g) from each
facies was recovered for textural and compositional analyses (n = 119; descriptive nomenclature of
Udden-Wentworth is used throughout). Ground-penetrating radar (GPR; Geophysical Survey Systems
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SIR2000 system with a monostatic 200 MHz shielded antenna) traces were obtained from 280 m of transects
to further characterize subsurface stratigraphy. To determine island chronologies, 40 samples were selected
for AMS radiocarbon dating. To minimize the temporal disparity between time of death of the organism and
its deposition, microscopic screening was undertaken to select only pristine samples (Kench et al., 2014;
Woodroffe et al., 2007). A variety of materials were therefore dated, including coral clasts, foraminifera,
Halimeda segments, and gastropod shells (Text S1 and Table S1).
3. Results
Island morphologies are comparable within windward and leeward sites, but there are marked differences
between these settings. Windward islands are characterized by steep unconsolidated peripheral oceanward
rubble ridges (<2 m above MSL), consolidated conglomerate platforms at their oceanward margins, but low
overall elevations (excluding marginal ridges, average = ~0.81 m above MSL; Figures 2, S2, and S3). In
contrast, leeward islands are characterized by extensive beachrock outcrops at island margins (<25 m wide,
<550 m long), stranded beachrock (extending <230 m), no marked peripheral ridges, and higher overall
island elevations (average = ~1.44 m above MSL; Figures 2, S3, and S4).
Of 28 cores, 27 terminated below the elevation of live coral growth (~0.5 m below MSL). A high proportion
(19) terminated in unconsolidated sediment, while 8 (all close to the oceanward island margins) terminated
on a hard reef surface, interpreted as the underlying reef ﬂat. This indurated surface does not occur in
lagoonward cores, suggesting that the underlying reef ﬂat slopes toward the atoll lagoon. Island sedimentary
composition was highly consistent between islands and sites. Coral was the dominant constituent
(76.6 ± 0.6%), with lesser proportions of crustose coralline algae (11.0 ± 0.3%) and mollusks (8.8 ± 0.5%).
However, three distinct facies and four subfacies were identiﬁed primarily on the basis of textural
characteristics (described in detail in East et al., 2016; Tables S2 and S3). Facies 1 comprised organically
enriched (i.e., penetrated by broken plant remains) coarse-grained sand, which occurred in the upper
approximately <50 cm of cores. Facies 2 was a predominantly sand-grade unit, differentiated as being
medium- and coarse-grained in subfacies 2A and 2B, respectively. Facies 2 underlay Facies 1 and was
dominant in leeward cores (thickness <2 m). GPR data show Facies 2 stratigraphy to be
Figure 1. Location of the (a) Maldives, (b) Huvadhoo Atoll, and (c) windward and leeward study sites.
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lagoonward-dipping, indicative of progradational lagoon inﬁll deposits (Figures 3 and S5). Facies 3, a
clast-supported unit characterized by the prevalence of rubble, underlay Facies 2. A subdivision between
3A and 3B was based on an increase in rubble size, whereby clasts were up to pebble and cobble grade in
3A and 3B, respectively (longest axes = <4 cm in 3A and <12 cm in 3B; i.e., as large as could be recovered
given that core diameter = 9 cm). Facies 3 was most prevalent on the windward rim (thickness <2 m).
Throughout cores, proportions of gravel-sized material were signiﬁcantly higher on the windward than the
leeward rim (P = 0.003; one-way analysis of variance).
Reef island chronologies were reconstructed using AMS radiocarbon dates (Table S1 and Figures 2 and 4). The
oldest radiometric dates were from the underlying reef ﬂat: approximately 3,600 to 2,800 cal. yr. B.P. and
approximately 4,450 cal. yr. B.P. in windward and leeward settings, respectively. Above the underlying reef
ﬂat, the oldest dates (i.e. of reef island initiation) were approximately 2800 cal. yr. B.P. and approximately
4,200 cal. yr. B.P. on the windward and leeward rims, respectively. Dates from the Facies 2–3 interface were
relatively consistent (approximately 1,800 to 1,500 cal. yr. B.P) at both sites. The youngest dates in both rim
settings were found toward lagoonward island margins (approximately 640 and 524 cal. yr. B.P.).
Figure 2. Topographic cross sections, planform surveys, core logs, and median radiometric dates from (a) the two main windward islands (the proﬁle for Kudahini is
provided in Figure S2) and (b) the central transects of both leeward islands (the northern and southern transects of Galamadhoo and Baavanadhoo are provided in
Figure S4).
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4. Model of Island Formation
On the basis of island morphologies, cores, sedimentary facies, GPR traces, and radiocarbon dates, a new
conceptual model of Maldivian atoll rim reef island development can be proposed (Figure 5). We believe that
the data provide sufﬁcient evidence to suggest that this may be an appropriate model for reef islands on
linear rim platforms throughout the Maldives. This is a model that can also be tested in other areas, particu-
larly, given comparable sea level histories, in the central Indian Ocean. Dates from the underlying reef ﬂat
(approximately 3,600 to 2,800 cal. yr. B.P., 1.1 to 1.5 m below MSL, and approximately 4,450 cal. yr. B.P.,
1.21 m below MSL, on the windward and leeward rims, respectively) correspond to a time when sea level
was approaching present levels (Gischler et al., 2008; Kench et al., 2009; Figure 4). These dates are interpreted
as deﬁning the period within which vertical reef growth was the dominant constructive process (Stage A),
which is broadly consistent with the time frames suggested by Woodroffe (1993) and Kench et al. (2009).
Island initiation then occurred through accumulation of unconsolidated
rubble-dominated material (cobble- and, subsequently, pebble-sized
clasts; Facies 3) immediately above the former reef ﬂat (Stage B).
Successive high-magnitude events likely pushed the rubble deposits
across the reef platform surface to provide the basement for island forma-
tion. This comprised part of a continuum of platform (bucket style) inﬁlling,
a mode of carbonate platform evolution in which sediment derived from
the carbonate-productive fore-reef and reef ﬂat inﬁlls lagoons (Purdy &
Gischler, 2005). This phase of rubble accumulation occurred between
approximately 2,800 and 1,800 cal. yr. B.P. on the windward rim and
approximately 4,200 and 1,600 cal. yr. B.P. on the leeward rim and is con-
gruent with a period when sea level is reported to have been approxi-
mately 0.5 m above present (Kench et al., 2009; Figure 4). Such higher
sea levels would have enabled higher wave energies to propagate across
reef ﬂats, resulting in increased rates of rubble generation (via physical
erosion) and transport. At this time, water depths on the adjacent reef ﬂats
(~1 m below MSL) would have been conducive to coral growth and evi-
dence of emergent reef buildups from this time indicate that coral cover
was likely high (Kench et al., 2009). While island initiation at both sites
occurred via rubble accumulation, modes of deposition differed between
Figure 3. Ground-penetrating radar traces from the windward rim (a: western transect of Mainadhoo) and leeward rim (b:
central transect of Baavanadhoo). The red lines represent core locations.
Figure 4. Age-elevation plot with reef island radiocarbon dates from the pre-
sent study and faro reef platforms (Kench et al., 2005; Perry et al., 2013). The
horizontal error bars show the 63.8% probability range of calibrated dates.
Datasets are shown relative to Kench et al.’s (2009) sea level curve for the
Maldives.
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settings. On the windward rim, comparatively thick (up to ~2 m) rubble sheets were deposited, which appear
to extend below the entirety of the windward islands. No dateable material could be obtained from the
oceanward rubble ridges, but given the large clast sizes of material on the ridges (<0.8 m diameter), they
may have been deposited during this stage. Similarly, the upper surface of the conglomerate platform was
dated at approximately 1,400 cal. yr. B. P and was thus likely deposited and cemented at this time. This
conglomerate may have aided island formation by providing a low-energy leeward depocenter. In
contrast, on the leeward rim, a rubble bank was deposited, which dips lagoonward and was relatively thin
(up to ~0.85 m). The thin vertical extent of this deposit likely results from the leeward rim being less
exposed to oceanic swell. High-magnitude events, with capacity for rubble generation and transport,
would therefore have been less frequent than on the windward rim. In addition, the leeward islands are
located further (~540 m) from their oceanward platform margin than the windward islands (~250 m), the
most likely source of rubble-grade material. The leeward rubble bank was below MSL, and in the absence
of a conglomerate platform to anchor deposits, it is likely that the leeward islands were more mobile.
Following the deposition of these rubble-dominated sequences, sand accumulation (Facies 2) became the
dominant constructive process (Stage C). At the timing of the switch from Stage B to C (approximately
1,800 to 1,500 cal. yr. B.P.) sea level was falling toward contemporary levels and thus the high-energy window
closed (Kench et al., 2009; Figure 4). Hence, there would have been a progressive reduction in wave energy
and, in turn, rubble generation and transport. The dominant mode of accretion was likely lateral lagoonward
progradation. This interpretation is supported by radiocarbon dates, which are generally younger toward the
lagoonward islandmargins, and the strong lagoonward-dipping reﬂectors in GPR traces (Figures 3 and S5). As
rubble deposits attained higher elevations along oceanward island margins, rubble may have blocked
Figure 5. Conceptual model of Maldivian reef rim island development and relation to Holocene sea-level history (Kench et al., 2009). Approximate reef platform areas
provided for reference.
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oceanward-lagoonward cross-rim sediment transport and thus Facies 2 was likely derived from the
lagoonward marine environment. Rates of lagoonward island progradation were likely highest on the
leeward rim due to the dominant westerly wind direction and, hence, the long fetch distance (~60 km) across
the atoll lagoon. With westerly propagation of wind-driven wave energy across the atoll lagoon, lagoonal
wave energy was at a maximum at the leeward site. This may account for the greater thickness of Facies 2
and the higher elevation of the leeward islands. The youngest dates were approximately 500–600 cal. yr.
B.P, which suggests that an organically enriched horizon has developed (Facies 1) and vegetation growth
has occurred (Stage D) since this time.
5. Evidence of Island Planform Adjustments
As is common in reef island chronostratigraphic studies, we note a number of age inversions in our core
records. This is typically a function of the highly dynamic nature of reef island formation (Kench et al.,
2015), and thus dates are interpreted as windows of island accumulation rather than deﬁnitive time periods.
Age inversions are likely due to sediment redeposition, which may occur within (i) the marine environment
prior to island deposition; and/or (ii) the island itself due to reworking of the sediment reservoir. As dates
were only obtained on pristine samples (Text S1), age inversions are most likely due to the latter. On the wind-
ward rim, Stage B may thus have been a period of increased sediment mobility (Figure 5). All windward site
age inversions were on the central transect of Mainadhoo. We thus hypothesize that Mainadhoo was initially
two separate islands, which coalesced along this transect. Coalescence may have occurred through
roll-around of older, preferentially sand-sized, material from the separate islands by alongshore sediment
ﬂuxes to ﬁll the interisland passage and weld the islands through embayment inﬁlling (Kench et al., 2015).
This is supported by the presence of a sandy bay, as opposed to a rubble ridge, and the absence of conglom-
erate on the oceanward margin of this transect.
On the leeward rim, we suggest that islands have undergone morphological adjustments throughout Stages
B to D (Figure 5). This is indicated by age inversions in 3 of 6 dated cores, the consistency of the Facies 2–3
interface dates, and extensive beachrock outcrops. Reworkingmay have occurred via rollover, whereby mate-
rial was eroded from the oceanward islandmargin and redeposited toward the lagoonward coast (Woodroffe
et al., 1999). The greater mobility of leeward, rather than windward, islands is consistent with prior work,
which found sand-based islands to be more mobile than rubble-based islands (Kench et al., 2015). The
ongoing existence of highly mobile islands is contingent upon reworking of the original island core and/or
generation of new sediment. Due to their apparently greater mobility, leeward rim islands could thus be
more vulnerable to climate change than their windward counterparts as a larger sediment supply may be
required to maintain island volumes.
6. Discussion
Our ﬁndings demonstrate clear intraregional variations in the timings, sedimentology, and modes of rim reef
island development in the Maldives. This local-scale variability has implications for reef island systems glob-
ally as it renders construction of unifying models of island evolution problematic. Notably, there were marked
differences in the timing of island initiation between windward (approximately 2,800 cal. yr. B.P.) and leeward
(approximately 4,200 cal. yr. B.P.) rim settings. Furthermore, Kench et al. (2005) found that faro island forma-
tion (South Maalhosmadulu Atoll, northern-central Maldives) occurred between 5,500 and 4,000 yr. B.P.
Hence, the key phase of faro island building occurred under lower than present sea levels (Kench et al.,
2005), whereas the key phase of island building in this study occurred under higher than present sea levels
(Figure 4). A key consistency between rim settings was the timing of the switch from rubble to sand accumu-
lation, which is congruent with the closure of the high-energy window following the mid-to-late Holocene
sea level highstand (Kench et al., 2009). Given that these differences are intraregional, and thus exist under
comparable sea level histories, this highlights that sea level is not the sole control on island formation, as
is implicated in perceptions of their vulnerability. Hence, reef islands are able to form at different stages of
sea level rise, fall, and stabilization (Figure 4).
One likely driver of these intraregional island age differences is reef platform size, as has been proposed for
faro islands in the Maldives (Perry et al., 2013). This is because the earlier a platform inﬁlls, the earlier an
underlying substrate is available for island formation, and thus, larger platforms require longer time
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periods to inﬁll. Our data suggest that similar factors may strongly inﬂuence the formation of atoll rim islands
given that the windward platform is markedly larger (~60 km2) than the leeward platform (~8 km2). Such
differences in island ages may be exacerbated by differences in sediment production rates, which are higher
on faro than linear rim platforms due to their differing eco-geomorphic zonations. Faros are entirely encircled
by a highly productive reef crest (Perry et al., 2015), whereas these high productivity zones only occur on the
lagoonward and/or oceanward margins of rim platforms (Perry, Morgan, et al., 2017).
Fundamental intraregional differences were also found in the modes of reef island development. First, the
lateral lagoonward mode of sand accumulation differs strikingly from the faro model of reef island develop-
ment, in which islands accrete from a central core (Kench et al., 2005). This is likely a function of differences in
hydrodynamic process regimes whereby linear rim platforms are characterized by strong cross-platform
wave energy gradients, whereas waves converge at a focal point on faro surfaces as wave energy is incident
around 360° of their platform margins. Second, the mechanisms of island initiation differ between faro and
linear rim platform islands. Linear rim island initiation occurred with rubble accumulation, whereas faro island
initiation was associated with low energy sedimentation (Kench et al., 2005). As rubble generation and trans-
port necessitate high wave energies, this also reﬂects their distinctly different hydrodynamic process
regimes. In addition, the greater prevalence of rubble in linear rim islands highlights the differential roles
of biological and physical processes in island formation, whereby faro island building is more dependent
on biological processes than rim island building. Given the close proximity of the Maldives to the equator
and the rarity of storm events with cyclone intensities (Woodroffe, 1993), rubble generation and transport
were likely facilitated by long-period high-energy swell events driven by high-latitude storms (Hoeke et al.,
2013). Such distal high-energy swell events have previously inundated islands in Huvadhoo Atoll (United
Nations Development Programme, 2007) and there may, as in other regions, have been higher intensity
storms during the Holocene (Nott & Forsyth, 2012). Given the key role of long-period distal swell events in
island initiation, there are important resultant implications for island trajectories under climate change. The
largest future increases in wave activity have been projected to occur within the Southern Ocean with
increased northerly propagation of swell (Hemer et al., 2013). Hence, the magnitude of long-period swell
events may increase, which could cause additional reef rim island accretion and planform change.
While climate change projections (Table S4) may produce hydrodynamic conditions that are conducive to
island building, it is pertinent to note several caveats to this optimistic prognosis. First, island accretion is
contingent upon the availability of a suitable sediment supply. As islands are formed predominantly of coral
(Table S3), the presence of live coral in the adjacent reef communities (and the processes that denude coral
into sand-grade sediment) will be a necessity for ongoing island resilience. However, this could be
problematic as corals face a range of threats under climate change, including increases in ocean acidity
and sea surface temperatures (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2014). Second, island building
within the present study has occurred over millennial temporal scales, but it is decadal to centennial
temporal scales that are of most interest to the inhabitants of atoll nations. Third, the high-energy overwash
events that will drive island accretion, along with likely shifts in island planform, may devastate atoll
nations’ infrastructure, potentially compromising island habitability in its current form. A challenge for atoll
nations is thus to develop infrastructure with the capacity to withstand, or be adaptable to, such high-
energy events.
7. Conclusions
We present a new conceptual model of reef island evolution for linear atoll rim platform settings in the
Maldives. Our data demonstrate that marked intraregional differences exist in island morphology, stratigra-
phy, and timings of initiation, even at the scale of an individual atoll. In addition to the model of faro reef
island development in the region (Kench et al., 2005), we present evidence that rim islands formed under
higher than present sea levels and distal high-energy wave events. Projections of future sea level rise and
increases in themagnitude of distal high-energy wave events may thus reactivate this process regime, which,
if there is a suitable sediment supply, could result in further island building and remobilization. This could
enhance reef island resilience by facilitating vertical island accretion. In addition to sea level and distal
high-energy wave events, we suggest that reef platform size and hydrodynamic process regime represent
key inﬂuences on intraregional variability in island evolution. These ﬁndings thus have implications for the
10.1029/2018GL079589Geophysical Research Letters
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future adaptive capacity of atoll nations globally. Speciﬁcally, the challenge is to incorporate intraregional
diversity in reef island evolution into national-scale vulnerability assessments.
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